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DAYS Just now arc filled with
thoufihts of Juno brldca, of Juno
wcddlnG.i nnd wcddlnff Rifts.
Crowded Into the next fortnight
will bo tho mnrrlaBca of Miss

Caro Dickson to Dr. lllanchard, of Miss
Lavlnlu Dlmmlck to Dr. Hoe, of Miss
Coleman to Dr. Ericsson nnd Miss Hull
to Mr. James Knys. Oddly enough,
three of the grooms are physicians and
two of the brides will accompany their
husbands to far-awn- y lands.

Mrs. K. C. Dlmmlck Issued Invita-
tions yesterday to the mnrrlage of Miss
Irfivlnla Dlmmlck to Dr. Roe, of Lon-
don, tho ceremony to take place Thurs-
day, June 14, at tho Church of the Good
Shepherd, In Green Itldgo, at D.30

O'clock.
Miss Coleman will bo married to Dr.

Otto Ericsson on Tuesday next at 3

o'clock. Tho mnrrlage of Miss Hull and
Mr. Kavs will take place on the same
day. Miss Caro Dickson and Dr.
Iilnnchnrd will bo married on Thurs-
day next at B o'clock In tho First Pres-
byterian church.

Many omall functions have been
given for these brides-elec- t. Yester
day Miss Allls Dale entertained at a
mornlntr thimble tea In honor of Miss
Coleman. Among other guests were
Mrs. H. E. Wntson, Mrs. G. H. Jermyn,
Mrs. II. II. Hrndy, Mrs. P. B. Belln,
Miss Courscn, MIssIcLeod, Miss Soy-bo- lt,

Miss Nash, Miss Matthews, Miss
Dickson, Miss "Wheatley, of Amcrlcus,
Ga.; Miss Helen Hand, Miss Prances
Hunt, Miss Claro Reynolds.

Thora will bo a Junior handicap to-
day at tho Country club for the fiiiver
cup offered by Mr. Henry Delln, Jr.
It will bo ono of the most Interesting
events of the Beason, as tho Juniors
have been most enthusiastic In their
practice, nnd some have already made
flno records. That many will enter Is
assured.

Tho return match with Wllkes-Barr- o

at tho links of the lattv will be play-
ed this afternoon. The team ivlll bo
a large one, composed of Messrs. T. II.
Watklns, J. II. Drooks. James Blair,
Jr., "W. J. Torrcy, JL B. Fuller, S. B.
Thome, F. C. Fullor, T. B, Brooks,
J. H. Torrey, S. H. Kingsbury and A.
O. Hunt.

A team of bIx from Scranton won
the 'Memorial Day match at Easton
on Wednesday. Tho visitors were
royally entertained at the Pomfret
club both nt luncheon nnd dinner, and
had n most delightful outing. All so-
ciety turned out In honor of tho oc-
casion. The following was tho scoro
made:

Davis nnd F. C. Fuller woro tied.
J. H. Brooks defeated Haines, 4 up.
Blair defeated Hapgood, 10 up.
Torrey defeated Maxwell, 6 up.
T. It. Brooks tied Buckner.
fc. B. Thorno defeated Fox, 7 up.
The Easton links are about equal In

length to ours. Tho putting greens
are not, however, In ns line condition.
Several Scranton men broke tho
course record. They were J. H.
Brooks, S4; Jame3 Blair, Jr., 8G; S. B.
Thorne, 87; F. C. Fuller, SS.

Tho ladles will servo tea today at
tho Country club nnd this littliv In-

formal custom of Saturday afternoons
Is doing much to make it a fete day.

One week from today will be tho
much talked of approach and putting
match, which Is the most popular con-
test of the year for all club members
nnd Is sure to attract throngs of spec-
tators. Nothing Is more charming on
a fine afternoon than the putting
green Just In front of the club house,
nbout which gather the merry groups
on tho lovely sward where the pines
point long silent shadows away from
the western sun.

Scranton golfers were much Inter-
ested In the victory won by Mr. Travis
In tho famous Metropolitan match,
only second to tho greatest match of
the year. He defeated the champion,
Harrlman, with 3 up and 2 to play.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dickson enter-
tained a largo company of little people
on their lawn, Thursday, In honor of
their grandson, Walter Dickson.

A company of Scranton people met
friends from New Jersey, with whom
Memorial day and Thursday were spent
at tho Water Gap. Those composing
the party were Mrs. Sterling, the
Misses Sterling, Miss Clark, Messrs.
Learned, Clark, Smith and Storrs, of
Orange; Miss Darker, of Englewood,
N. J.; Miss Archbald, Messrs. Blair,
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Drooks and A. O. and Av D Hunt. Jr
of this city.

Mrs. II. V. Logan gave a pleasant
thimble tea on Wednesday In honor of
her aunt, Mrs. Floyd, of Waverly, N.
Y. Tho guests were Mrs. Olmstead,
Mrs. A. M. Decker, Mrs, F. W. Hitch-
cock, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.yU. W.
Archbald, Miss Wright, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. 10. C. Lyndo, Mrs. Ulchard
Stlllwoll, Mrs. James A, Lansing, Mrs.
Bennell, Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. B. L. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Sidney Williams, Mrs. Can-
non, Mrs. N. A, Hulbcrt, Mrs. II, A.
Knapp.

Mrs. E. B. Jermyn will entertain at
an Informal tea on Monday In honor of
Miss Colman,

Miss Jessie Dlmmlck haa returned
from Washington, where she was grad-
uated thli week from Mt. Vernon semi-
nary, ono of tho most distinguished
fjchools for girls In this country. Mis
Dlmmlck was at tho head of her class,
taking the highest honor and deliver
ing tho valedlctory.whlch honor nt that
school Is called (junlntly enough "The
Mourning." Her grandmother, Mrs.
Connell, who went down to attend the
commencement exercises, returned last
night from Washington.

It Is definitely settled that tho famous
Gibson pictures, illustrating tho "Edu-
cation of Mr. Plpp," which wore shown
at tho Country club last Friday night,
will bo repeated next Thursday night
for the benefit of the Free Kinder'
garten association. Tho entertainment
will be given In St Luke's parish hall,
where the stage will be raised and en-
larged In order that tho tableaux may
bo adequately presented. Elaborate
preparations are being made for a most
beautiful entertainment. It will Include
more pictures and more music than
the original one nnd will bo on a larger
scale, to meet tho demands of, tho oc
caslon. It Is not yet decided who will
All tho place of Miss Barker, whose
cleverness of pose and beauty of rai-
ment elicited prolonged admiration
from the aaemblage.

The committee in charge of affalra
consists of Mrs. It. Q. Powell, Mrs.
James Archbald, Mrs. E. L. Fuller,
Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mrs. W. W.
Scranton, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. J.
BenJ. Dlmmlck, Mrs. C. S. Weston,
Miss Elizabeth Howell. Tho diagram
will open at Powell's music store early
In the week. Tickets will b seventy-fiv- e

cents.

Miss Claro Reynolds gavt a thimble
tea on Tuesday, when the guests woro
Miss Lavlnla Dlmmlck, MIps Hull, Mlsi
Anna Matthews, Miss Caro Dickson,
Miss Coleman, Mrs. II. II. Brady, Jr.,
Mrs. Newbury, Miss Spencer, Miss
Sprague, tho Misses Reynolds and
others. Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Newbury
nnd Mls Spencer nana during tho
afternoon.

Mr. James Gardner Sanderson has n
story in tho current number of

which Is sure to attract wide-
spread nttentlon. It Is called "The
Member from tho Ninth," nnd as Its
title Indicates, Is a study of ward poll-tic- s,

and oddly enough, deals with
bribery In a city most amazingly like
Scranton In Its political vagaries. Tho
plot hinges on an asphalt deal and con-
tains several well-draw- n characters,
which many people will bo endeavor-
ing to locate, more or less unsuccess-
fully. Mr. Sanderson has a happy man-
ner of turning a phrase, Is fastidious
In tho selection of his adjectives, and
has a certain graphic touch which
characterizes many of his situations,
and promises much for a futuro of lit-
erary advancement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tobey entertained
nt cards at their home on Capouse ave-
nue. Tuesday evening. Dainty refresh-
ments were served, and a delightful
evening spent by those present. The
guests wore Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Shoe-
maker, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Hunt.

a.

Mr. T. J. Foster Is In New Tork city.
Mr. Leon Lory will spend Sunday in New Tork.
Miss Mary Linen railed for Eurcpo on Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Oeorgo C. Yocum has returned from New

York.
Mrs. W 8. Millar waj yeiterday mmmoncd to

Wc9tbrookIUe, N. V., to tho bedatde of her

Bargains

Lackawanna Ave.

Notion Department.
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RIBBONS-B- est grade All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 4 to 6
Inches wide, fifty-thr- ee shades, 35c and 30c quality. Satur- -
day's price l5C

Number 7 and 9 Fancy Stripe and Check Hair and Neck
Ribbons, all new and desirable, ia cent quality. Saturday's
price 7C

GLOVES Lndles' Lisle Thread Gloves, in new
shades of grey and white, all sizes, 39c quality. Saturday's
Pri" 25C

COLLARS A lot of White Pique Collars, plain and fancy
marked cents and cents.35 50 Saturday's I5c and 25c

UHBRELLAS A $2 closa rolled Black TafTtt Sik
Umbrella, nice assortment of handles, a very sightly urn- -
brella. Saturday s prica $1.25

CORSETS A broken assortment of fine $i and $1.50
Corsets, a fair range ol sizes, to closa, Saturday's price 50C

UNDERWEAR Ladies' Warm r-- - jweather Vests. Saturday's prices oC, lUCanClZOC
LADIES' HOSE-Fea- ther Weight Black Lisle Thread,

jc quality. Saturday's price 25C
Don't Forget Thnt We Are Agents for BLACK CAT HOSE.

UCADC P. UAGCM 415-41- 7
IflLHBlO VbV llnULll,

r t ' w i'i i ""
e- -n - rWM-tta- "pUftfH's.
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mother, who had .Just received prljtlf
stroke.

Mr. T. U. Dale and family ara inmmirlng it
Dalcvllle,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Dickson rpent Wednesday
In Carlrandale,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank rhllllps have been In New
York thli neck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hlco were In Tactoryvllle
on Memorial Day.

flcorga W. Kcar and family, of Mon?y avonne,
era at Lake WInola.

Dr. lire, of London, li a pint at the lioin of
Mn, K. G. Dlmmlck,

Miss Terrs Smllh, of No. SS school, will spend
her vacation at (lencsco, N. V.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. nice enjoyed an iwtomoblla
trip to Factoryvllle on Wednesday.

Dr, (I. r. Hllf and wife returned homa lost
night from the cut coast of Florida.

Mr. J. T. Porter and daughter, llresle, ar
ipeoted homa from Kurope neit week.
John Wlllard Raught, tha well known artist,

of New Tork elty. Is visiting In Scranton.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Griffiths will to to Dos-to-

on Monday to attend tha wedding of Mr.
(Irifflth'a brother.

Mlsi Marlt Donovan, wto was a gi!et at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs, It. U. Williams, returned
to New Tork on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Poore, ol Manser avo-nu-

spent Memorial day at Lako Opcnwood,
about kIi mites above Honosdale.

Miss Randolph, sister of Hot. .1. W. Randolph,
accompanied by Win labeling, will fall for u

In the course of a few day.
Dr. Charles II. Hill and wife, who spent tha

winter months at their Indian River Home, In
Florida, hare returned to Scranton.

Dr. Arthur Moore, of llatlcton, who had been
Fpendlng the past few days In town with his
brother, Charles Moore, has returned home.

Mrs. J. W. F.astcrllno and Ron, of Chambers-burg- ,

formerly of Dunmore, ar Tlsitlnir with tho
furmor'a mother, Mr. V. A. Dotiy, on Clay aro-nu-

Mr. (1. Prank Reynolds returned from
on Wednesday, whirc h ww In attenduica

upon the Kcneral conference of tha Methodist
church.

Professor Durdlck, of the Ilkh fchool faculty,
visited Lake Ariel Monday for the purpoie of per-
fecting arrangements for the public sehool ex-

cursion, whlc. takes place June 0.

Mel lure's Magsrine for June his a atory writ
ten by James Gardner Stnderfon, of this city.
The title Is "Tli. Member from the Ninth" and
It deals with tha recent asphalt flght In this
city.

The following from this city attended the for
mal opening of Kern hall, at Cryttal lake, Wed- -

neetiay Mlssca Annie and Carrie Atherton.
Meti C. O.terhout, Virginia Oullck, Alice L.
Peek, Messrs. Frank C. Peek, John U. Atherton,
fl. Clsrk Guild, II. F. Atherton, A. S Ilaker,
D. It. Atherton, Datld Laird, floorge HoVei.
Jessie Kleller, Trcror Hortshoen, K. K. Mown,
u I.. nenilells, James McNaughton Thompson,
Dudley Stevenson, It. 11. Dunning. R. W. fllllev
pie, John llogan, M. Murphy. Hugh Glenuon.
Joseph Neely.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

"Woddlng Cotumo Bridesmaid In
Rainbow Shado Figured Voile
Graduating Drassee Travoling
Outfits Neapolitan and Bilk Mull
Hats Tho "LadysmithHat.
While satin haa been larzelr used for wed.

din? dresses during the past month, June
urines wm patronlre softer fabrics, such aj

chillon, or crepe ele Chine, either flzured
or plain, the latter tieinft nometlines ornamente'd
with fin. hand embroidery, corerinff tho entire
OTerskirL In tatln costumes, soren seams are
empIoyeJ. In the aklrt and trains are usually
round, lace yokes siring a softenlnff elle-c- and
similar material forms tn lower nart of the
sleete. A new Idea Ls the "bishop effect" be
low me olliow, that Is to say, a tery full eleere,
terminating In a cuff. On thin fabrics, many
ruflies adom the lower eda;e of the skirt, Rlrlnjr.
the stylish flar. which seems all Important at
the present time. I.ace Is an important factor
In these costume, and Iar;p sums may b

on ruffle yoko and alere- -

A ritr.TTY IDEA

Illustrated at acreral recent weddings, Is that
tho bridesmaids should be dresed in the bct-er-

rainbow colors, and needless to say, tha
olTect Is charming. Tulln Is still used for
rells, but this season a tcII borderexl and with
bouquet patterns throughout, in fine laeo has
been Introduced, ami certainly Is Tery elegant
and a change from plain tulla Very few
orange blossoms aro now worn.

SOtTNEScJ IS ALSO TUB I'lJKriOMI.V.VTINO
I DIM

In graduating dreisos, consequently organdy ls
the first choice, at tha same time It is perish-
able, therefore cs.pnsl?o. KInc Swlsj muslin
Is more disirablc, or point d'esprit nut which
come In two or thre grades, and trimmed
with white satin ribbon Is quite cflecti. Crepe
ele Chine l In great demand from Its Boft, snowy
appearance, and nulled skirts, lace Insertion lace,
or tne'ked yokes and aUeris, do not present any
distinguishing characteristics. White eatln
sashes are Inseparable from the graduating cos-
tume, nnd are now tied at the front or sldo. A
dreis made ?lth the object of all possible dis-
play, has a white silk underskirt with white
d'( sprit OTerdress, and above that. Is an orer-skir- t

of white satin ribbon and lace, each about
an inch and a half wide, and Interlaced In pre-
cisely the same style as a split bottom chair.
As the ribbon Is lengthwise, loops seferal Inches
deep finish each row, and theso fall orer a wide
flounce, furmed of (Ire rows of ribbon (ninnlns
crejssulse) and fire rows of lace. Th9 yoke is
ribbon and lace (both lengthwise) and around
th. yoke la a full rulflo of lace, with fire rows
of narrow gathered sjtin ribbon. The aleeres
am similar to the nrenklrt and th. lower art
of th. corsage Is In kmping. Any net or laeo
drois may har elbow sleerea In thla itylev

TRAVELIKG DUESSCS

ara this season In especial prominence, a plainly
made black taffeta ilk. carrying off the honors;
but aa this lnvolres considerable cipenie, ordi-
nary mortals must content themsehes with a
black or dark blue mohair tailor made cult; and
a linen duster, although by no means a poetical
looking garment. Is exceedingly useful, and

many deficiencies. Satchels also show new
conrenlenees, and fire pockets added to the
usual portfolio, contains a hair brush and comb
at one end. a cothes brush at th. other, a

receptarlo with silrer serew top, at the
center for soap, on one tlda Is a glass Jar for

and em the other sida a third
glas case holds the tooth brush. All women
of taste who seek tha comforts of life, and mai-
dens who personify the poetry of existence, ara
sura to include in their traveling outfit tha saina
sect perfume that has been a delight during
winter, and aro nerer without Murray I.anman's
Florida water. They know the tnoet refresh-
ment It will bring them, whether on the briny
deep, at the seashore or whererer they may
spend the summer.

THE IIEAUTY AND IMl'OItTANCB

of narrow black ribbon rclret was nerer bo ap-
parent as on large rerandah hats, to bo worn
at fashionable resort. Clusters of small flo.rera
placed at Interrala on a white straw hat brim
would seem colorless without numerous bUck
r.lret loops and endj, or a pink tulle carrla;.
hat would appear too guy, nlthout tho modify-
ing Influence of black relret bows beneath the
brim, The richness and elegance of a larica
Neapolitan core red with crimson roses ls also
softened by black rehet loop, held together by
a Ithlnc stone buckle. Whit, tulla ntltched
with black, silk, then wired and bound with
black relret, and made Into Immense bowa con-

trasts well with a simple black rclret band
around tha bat Trailing grasses around a
high crown, and falling orer the entire brim,
are rery effectire, and here also contrast ls glrcn
by black At prenent, large Neapolitan
hats profuaely trimmed with flowers tie in tha
aicendency, nercrthelcss lghorns can nerer ba
entirely displaced. Bilk mull hats always hara
their roturles coming In white, pink, crimson,
straw-colo- r and blue, their undulating brims
swayed by gentl. breeies anJ with crowns
formeel of aoft crinkle or folds. The "I.ady
smith" hat Is new, but not aa pretty or Jaunty
as the ordinary sailor hat, hartng a, bowl crown
and a slightly turn down brim, trimmed witn
a dotted, figured or Oriental silk hsndkerchUf,
laid In stiff folds. But anything for a norelty.

Fannla Dold.

Sirs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
His been uaed for orer FIFTT TEAKS by

MII.MOMts of UOTUEltS for their CIHLDItKN
WlIII.F. TF.F.THINO. with I'EIiFMTr bUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS th. QUM3,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUItES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAUItllOEA. Sold by
Druggists In erery part ol the world, lie sur.
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnilow1! Soothing Syrup,"
and take no Other kind. Vwcnty-ur- e centi a
bottle.

H HER POINT OF VIEW S

plumber men, and tinner
THESE anil nil other Individuals

who bo upon tho earth,
carrying flondlsh little fiery furnaces,
continue to lio a menace to the com-
munity. There should be Botne regu-
lations dcflntnK their privileged, and
one of the restrictions should Include)
laughter nt defenceless vromen who
are dally scared to the verge of lunacy
by tho carelessness of such artisans.

It wasn't so vory long ago that they
burned up a handsome drug store. At
least three fires, more or less serloua
In nature, have been caused by tho
overturning or the natural mallgnanco
of their Implements of destruction. It
was only last February that ono of
these Irresponslbla persons went
blithely off to his midday lunch, leav-
ing hla furnace apparatus blazing
nway on the roof of a portico. The
wind was blowing a gale and tho usual
consequences would have ensued had
not tho lady of the house arrived
about that time and, entering an up-

per room, found scraps of charred ma-

terial lloatlng In through the window.
She hastily summoned help and with
great dllllculty the names were
quenched, after doing considerable
damage to tho outer portion of tho
residence. The only consoling feature
of the nffalr was that the workman
had hung his overcoat conveniently
near the gasoline stove-thin- g, 4and It
was entirely consumed. Ho was dis-
posed to lament his loss upon his
return, ns he ruefully surveyed tho
fragments of his garment Hying nbout
the air, but he received such email
sympathy from tho Irate house mis-

tress that his munnurlngs subsided.
The other day the same outfit, or

nnother with the same proclivities,
were similarly situated, only higher
on the roof of a house on the hill.
Thoy managed to set the gable on
lire and ths wood was blazing merrily.
Interest In the situation was enhanced
by the spectacle of the women of the
household walking like cats on the
extremely sloping roof of the veranda
nnd handing up pitchers of water to
the men who were doing some lively
work In the tearing up tha burning
wood.

After the blazo had Bubslded one
of the workmen remarked nonchal-
antly: "I only upset the- fire-pot- ," as
If that feat were the most rtasonable
In the world, and the othrrs laughed
contentedly; nnd the breathless wo-

men, who about that time were In a
state of semi-nervo- collapse, said
things about him and his lire-po- t..

Cemeteries are not cheerful places,
no matter how the sun may shine on
the fair green turf, how beautiful may
be the trees or how the stream may
sparkle beyond the cool brown shad-
ows. The deftest blending of art and
nature, the noblest monuments, tho
singing of birds, the love and warmth
and light with which you may be per-
sonally surrounded cannot dispel tho
unwelcome chill even on the sunniest
day, cannot lift entirely the sense of
depression which envelopes the mind.

Perhaps you have been sorrowing at
a certain grave where everything Is

burled save memory and the power to
suffer. The most entrancing spot on
earth would not then b cheerful or
pleasant to your gazo.

Perhaps now, with the softening
lichens of years over thei stones of an
earlier grief you have no graves near
which you bow In deepest aflllctlon;
but perhaps, too, there may bo one at
home whose steps each day make a
shorter round, whose eyes follow you
with a mute questioning, whoso
whitening lips nnd ever Increasing
weakness torture you with dread and
anticipated agony. If you wander to
the cemetery In these days of frantic
waiting for what you wish to shut out
from your life and experience, your
distress ls Increased and the beauty
and quiet of the silent city have no
appeal to you except that of gloom
and misery.

Perhaps, though, you havo never
suffered the loss of dear friends. Pos-
sibly life has been ho bright, so peace-

ful, so perfect that almost nothing can
dim your happiness, yet, walking
among the graves, a strange feeling
of kinship tugs at your heart and
you are sad, not for grief you have
not known, not so much from dread
of what may come to your dear ones,
not from the premonition of personal
dissolution, but from the Inexplicable
sense of the futility of the things
men call desirable and great; of ths
puny ambitions, thw s Juggle for su-

premacyand the Inevitable end of all
"the quiet haven of death."
No wonder that on the days when

you visit tho cemetery you go home
to find yourself unable to enter with
zest into the pursuits or pleasures
which Interested you on tho day b- -
foro, ...

I know' ono whoso heart forever
kneels at the door of a tomb, behind
which ls locked that of all her bleis-lng- s

which was most blest. They
hnv planned diversions for her mind,
they have taken her to distant lands
to district her thoughts from her
grief, but she never went so far that
grief did not walk silently In every
footstep and leave a black shadow on
tho fairest scene toward which they
dlrrcted her gaze. You may say she
ls morbidly sad, that she should arouse
herself from tho contemplation of her
sufferings were you over separated

,from some one for whom your heart
longed for at every throb, for tho

"cA Perfect Food"

"Treseftes Health"
' 'Prolongs Lift "

BAKER':
I BREAKFAST

COCOA
"Known the world over.

. . . Hccelred the highest In-

dorsements from the medical
practitioner, the nurse, and
the Intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Ditlitii nnd
Hygitnit Gaicttt,

WalterBaker&Co.'lid,

DORCHESTER, MASS.
Trads-Mjr- k

ion Every Packigb Established i;So.

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmu

flmllo In whoso eyes you would havo
endured grevlous pain and tho most
abject deprivation, toward whom you
would have walked oyer thn thorniest
path, "thro' flood, thro' fire?" and yet
both of ou s; ero alive and loving.
There re depths of woo and heights
of exaltation not all of us may reach-- not

all of u.i may Judge.
You may say, "Hut that grave Is bo

narrow, nnd so much lies beyond It
In the world that ls dear and sweet
and happy." Yes, but cometlmcs, too,
that narrow grata Is as wide as the
world. Baucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

List, tha throbbing, lifting atringt
Toiith and lor. longing sing.

To the raptured ones that heal
Graces, flower decked- - appear.

Quick with all tha Ufa of spring.
n. 3. d.

Itlght appropriate Is tho programme selected by
the Scranton Symphony orchestra for Ita con-

cluding concert of the season at the Lyceum neit
Monday erentng. It exhales the fragrance of the
perfect spring! It clarifies Into music the Inex-

pressible emotions that fill the eoul during the
period of nature's regeneration, llayden's Fourth
Symphony, Nlcolal's orcrture to "Tho Uerrr
Wires of Windsor," (Irleg'a "Spring," "Seren-
ade" and Frani Schuberfa "March Ullitairi"
comprehend all the moods of gaycty, all tho
phases of a Joyous rpring.

Haydn's Symphony, No. 4, Is characteristic of
that master. It has his awing, his dtsh and,
withal, his Inimitable courtliness. As compared
with the Ilecthoren Symphony, No. 8, In which
the Symphony orchestra was recently heard. It is
light airy and more generally pleasing. The al-

legro movements teem with the heartiest Jests.
Th. mlnuctto Is a model of graceful, delicate
melody.

The orcrture to 'The Merry Wire of Wind
Bor" U rich In Shakespearean character. The
composer ls close of mental kin to the dramatist.
Ieeblo Indeed must be the Imagination that,
hearing this, does not conjure up the generous
figure's of the merry ultcs, the hips and s

of gentleman and clown, and, most of all.
the Incomings and outgoings, the wheezy

and ridiculous tnlkadrcnturt of the
mountainous Falttaff.

To those who har. not heard Orleg at hU
best, his composition "Spring," for strings only,
will b. a rerelation. From seeming dissonance
a concord of martejous harmony ls achtorcd.
The wind of the forest, the rush of the brook,
the laughter of the youth, the languor of th.
body, the sighs of the soul are Immortally fixed
In this beautiful work. To attain hla cITects.
(Irleg has no bcwilderlngly massed the notes of
thla tone poem that the members of the or-

chestra cannot trust to their can In some of
the passages, but miut follow the ecoro not by
note.

llonaud'a serenade, for strings and two oboes, ls
at once playful and tender. The pizzicato of the
strings Is heard throughout the composition. At
times Its tinkling, dancing rhythm ls Interrupted
by the plalntlre song of the oboes.

Of (Swllym Miles, the erenlng'a baritone solo-

ist, much has been raid In praise by the prcs
of the country. He will sing "Oh Erening Star,"
from Wagner's "Tannhauser," and an aria from
Oounod's "Faust." So good authority as the
Iloston Olobe makes ihe following comment:
"Of Mr. Miles, who sang at the first concert of
this seaaon and who on that occasion left so
favorable Impression as to be not noon forgotten,
It Is only necessary to say that In all respects
he maintained the high standard which he had
prerlously eet, his magnificent rich voice and
splendid method combining csslly to make htm
one of the best concert baritones of the present
tlma."

II 1! II

Th. programme for the concert of tho y

Orchestra society at the Lyceum next Mon-

day erening ls as follows:
Haydn Symphony No. I In I) Majori ,

1 Adagio Presto.
' ' '"2 Andante.

Allegretto.
4 Finale Virace.

Oounod Valentine's Song from tho Opera Faust.
Owilym Miles,

flrleg Mclodle F.laglque "Spring," for strings.
Ilonnaued Petite Serenade,
Schubert March Milltalre.'
Wagner "Song to the ETenlng Star" from

"Tannhauser," Owilym Miles
NIcolal Overture to the Opera "Th. Merry

Wire of Windsor."
II II II

Th. personnel of tha orchestra comprises tho
following performers:

Violins-llob- ert Hauer, A. X. ltlppard, n. It,
Welsen..ue, Adolph Olassdleuh, William Schilling,
A. K. Sterens, Ucorge Waters, J. II. Thomas.
J. Flore, Charles J. Walker, Fred 11. Wldmayer,
Ulss Clara Long, Miss Mary Dickson, Dr. Oeorge
Drown, Miss Alice Van Tuyle, Mis Ella Osland.
Entile Andre, Frank Doyle, Herbert Zerbe, Oeorge
Keller, August Wallcm, Frank Jones, Miss Nellie
Hollister. Mrs, A. Hollander, Jarne T. Lewis,
Miss Julia Henwood, A. E. Sholl, O. Itujs. 0,
J. Edwards, ircd Lentu, Frank Iicjrer.

Violas Frank J. O'Hara, Howard Sehuttcr,
Herbert Waters, Harry Zerbe, Arthur Hudson.

'Cellos Tcm ltlppard, Karl Koempel, Harrey
Illackwood.

liaise F. Lleftcs, Joseph Kellar, Oscar Graf.
Flutes Eugene Ham, J. 0. Fioro.
Oboea Joseph Eller, A, Itumby.
Clarinets-Claren- ce E. Knowles, O. C. Conrad.
Ilassoons F. Hernhardl, Peter Schappert,
Horns II. Deutschke, Charlea Moore, W. Illug-cr- ,

Johannes Ilerchauser.
Trumpets Thomas WlIe-- William Stanton,

Charlet Itrleg.
Trombone Llrplneott, W. V. Griffiths,

W. I). I'roiser.
Tympani Charles Doersam.
Drums, etc Charles Connell, W. A. Longer-fel-

II II II

One of the largest male and choir organizations
that has crer come together for tome time has

recet 'y been organlted in I'roridence. The
purpose of the organization Is to compete at the
eisteddfod to be held at Atlantic City on July IS.
It ls composed of some of the best vocalists of
Carbondale, l'eckrllle, Olyphant, ProrMencc,
West Scranton, Hellenic and Taylor, under the
leadership of John T. Erans. The competltlra
piece are "Martyrs of the Arena" and "Com-

rades In Arms." Following ls a lUt of th.
dngcrs:

First tenor: Joshua John, William Paris.
Gwilym Edwards, Charles Richards, William
Slmms, Thomas I'ltchford, Ilenjamln Jones, Wil-

liam James, Willis Leonard, Louis K. Thomas,
Morgan Edwards, Dr. Jenkins, J. E. Leonard,
David Richards, Darld Grarcl, Thomas Rees,
Edward Morgan, John A. Jones, Evan Price,
James Phillips, John Freeze, William Lutz, John
I.utz, John Levers, Richard 11. Daris, John R.
Williams, F.leater Jones, Thomas Abrams, Wil-

liam J. Davis, Darid J. Darts, Hugh Jones.
Second tenors William J. Hopkins, Owen

Coxe, 1). I Evans, V. 0. Williams, John U-- .

Gowan, W. II. Igler, J. W. Iilsbee, Harry Dan-ver-

Andrew Summers, John E. Powell, Richard
Richards, Darld Ersns, Henry Arnos, David
Jones, William II. Thomas, George Darls, Wil-

liam J. Davis, Alexander Glbler, John It. Iteese,
Dr. Trererton, William Powell, David Sterens.

First bass John Thomas, Watkin Isaac, Thos.
Thorns, James Herman, Darld I'. Watkins, Sam
Weston, Matthew Morris, llrychan Thomas, Rich-
ard Rutland, William J. Thomas, Lewis Jones.
John Hughes, James FTeeze, John Lloyd, John
Reese, John R. Williams, J. II, Owens, Thomas
R. Owens, William Jenkins, Stcren Darls, Hen
Arnos, Darld John, Fred White, Talllo Erans.

Second bass Charles Erans, William E.
Theimas, Orlando Jones, Eran Thomas, David
Smith, Benjamin Thomas, Edwin Evans, Charles
Mitchell, TVilllun T. Hughes. Dan Evans, Wil-

liam Erans, Ralph White, John R, Williams,
Darid Hughes, W. II. Trererton, I'rofe'ssor Owens,
John Vf. Jones, Moacs Morgan.

The officers of the organization are: Conduc-
tor, John T. Evans; pianist, J. H, Cousins; treas-
urer, Joshua Johns; secretary, Gwilym Edwards.
The executive committee comprises A. A.

Wade I'inn, Harry Hatton, Dr, Donne,
Major Fish, Mayor Moir, T. J. Reynolds, Isaac
Jones, Stepken Chappell, TTIHIam Chappell. On
Friday evenlnr of next week th. glee lingers
will give-- a grand concert In the auditorium,
North Scranton, to help defray the expenses that
aro necessary to bring them to and from Atlantic
City, The talent that haa been secured ar.
among the best in the city and a good pro-
gramme ls assured. The auditorium should N
taxed to Its capacity on this occasion.

II II II
On account of the Symphony concert In th.

Lyceum Monday erening, John T, Watkins'
chorus will postpone their rthrartal to Tuesday
evening, at the usual time and placn

II II II
"Hear Me, 0 Lord," Is a song for high voice

In 0 flat, by W, Ilcrwald, who has given the
verses by Mrs. A. 0. liakcr a musical setting
that ls eminently devotional In character and
lauslcliaiy, II li devoid ol vocal difficulties, and

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS SONS.

79c Pair
Ladies' 2, $2.50 and 3 Oxfords

A sensational sale just for Saturday. The lot con-
sists of a magnificent line of black and tan vici kid.hand-turnc- d

ties, in all sizes from 2i to 4; nobby
and toe shapes. Not a pair in the lot is marked

less than $2.00; over one-ha- lf of them are sold regular-
ly at $3.00. All day today, Saturday, for the remarka-
ble price of 79 cents.

Each .

Ladies' handsome Sailor fiats
A price never before approached by any store. The lot consists
of fifty dozen of fine straw Sailors, neatly and carefully made, and
finished with ilk ribbon band and bow; sold in most stores at 29c,

With the Sailors for today a great special sale of FLOWERS.
Foliage, worth COe. for 59c.
Silk Chrysanthemums, north M for Bo. , , I v

Doubl. Daisies, worth 45c. for Z)o. ' i
American Deautv Roses, worth l"e. for 10a, 1
White silk Poppies, worth 75c. for 4c. ! '
Pink and white Rones, worth 05c. for 69a, '
Apple nioisoms, worth f5c. for 41'e,
Lilies of the Valley, worth 75c for lOo.

Added to the sale of Flowers are numerous in Millinery
that are exceptionally low in price for today. Choose from these:

Children's Leghorns, tmcan edge , lie.
Children Lcchcrtis. villi mull and flowers ftic.
The new Laihtmlth Hats, prettily trimmed, special KV.
The Ladysmlth Hats nlth new i'erslan ecarfs $1.73 ..j

10c Box for

LONQ'S

for

Oxford
styles

17c for

bargains

Big Boxes of Writing Paper
The booth in center of store is packed full of it.

We never before offered so much for the money. Paper
is of the very finest quality, pure white and cream linen
wove, with envelopes to match ruled or plain. Sold by
exclusive stationers at 19c the box. 10c for today.

59c Each for
Men's Fancy Silk Front Shirts
There'll be some lively scrambling for these tnday, by particular
men, who like to be well dressed. They are uniquely construct-
ed after an entirely new pattern, and come in a great variety of
splendid and exclusive styles and colorings. Sold in every other
store at 75 cents to one dollar.

Men's Fancy Percale Shirts with
Men'a finest fancy and White Silk
Men's Percale hhirts, two collars
Emeiy brand Shirts in exquisite- -

5c Each for
Twenty --Five Cent Paper Novels
Here is a new lot of Paper Novels that we have bought very spec-
ially '0 sell at FIVE CENTS while they last, which won't be long,
as the titles are unusually good and in great variety. They are
printed from new plates with clear typo, and bound in bright
colors. Plenty for today. Also

Dig lot of 50c. Paper Novels at 10c,
All the Works of Charles M. Sheldon, cloth, S3e.
Vow tl.EO Fiction, popularly bound,
All the New Magazines for Jul

Jonas Long's Sons
A Skin of Bonuty lo n Joy Forovor.
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makes an elfeetlio number for tho choir soloist.
"Oac to Sleep," a sonic by William Arms Fisher,
for low voleo In A, will be welcome-- by

with a rich low reKistcr. M. L. Koc
vessy's new boiik, "I Knov N'ot Why" is Issued
In two leys, In K for medium voice and O for
low voices. The virses were written by Morris
Hosenfeld, a Jewish poet, who until recently
was a tailor In the sweatshops in the slums of
New Tork. The composer has caught tho spirit
of the words, which ara decidedly lyrlo In
quality. It Is simple and easy to sinif. W, d

has written three new piano solus, "Dsncc-Serenade-

"Kveninic Sontf" and "davotte." The
is a Kraccful, planlstlc com-

position In 6 8 dance rhythm; the principal
theme, pastoral In character, Is supported in tho
bass by a relteratlm? figure In three notes. Tho
'TvcninK Sonn" is a grade piano solo. Tho
"Oavottu" is les ditllcult to play than the other
two of Mr. Derwald's compositions. It Is melo-diou- s

and of high order. There are no octave
psssaifcs for the right hand and but few for tha
left. These three piano solos should appeal to
teachers and pupils altke. Tho foregoing aro all
published by tho Oliver PlUon company.

II II II

The programme, of music at the First Presby-
terian church tomorrov morning will be as fol-

lows:
"Fntlval Deum" ...,..,. Dudley Duck

Choir.
Trio, "On Thee Kaeh Living Soul Awalta"

(from the "Creation") Haydn
Mrs. Thlele, Messrs. Stephens and Watkins.
Personnel of the ijuartettc: Mrs. Kathrvn

Thlele, soprana; Mrs. II, S. Keller, contralto;
l)ald Stephens, tenor; J. T. Watkins, baritone,
and director; Mis rlorencu II. ltlchmond.

.
II II tl

At the cloalnj reception for this reason of
the New Century club of Carbondale, held at
the residence of Mr. Kimball Wednesday nlcht,
tho following fine programme was tiven hy
Miss Cordelia Freeman, soprano, of thla city,
nnd Mrs. Charles Hull, violinist, of New York:
Ite'tcrle , uxtemps
"Jewel Song" Gounod
Caprice Basque , Sarasatl
Old F.ngllsh Songs.
Concerto lit Dcrlot
(a) "Four-Lea- f Clover" Coombs
(b) ".Spring Song" Cans
(c) "Lullaby" llrahma

II II II

"Tho Quccn'a Surprise," a nw musical play,
by J. 0. Marcy, la published by the Olhtr lilt-no- n

company. Tho music is written with a full
knowledge of the range of children's voices and
their musical limitations; It ls bright, catchy
and easy to sing. Ihe play tells an Interesting
atory of the gnomes and elves.

II II II

Tha Sehubsrt quirtctU will participate at the
concert to be Ki'cu under tho auspices of the
North End malt chorus at the Providence Audi-

torium neat Friday evening.
II II II

"The Holy City," as given by Mr. J. T. Wat-

kins last Wednesday evening has rarely been
equalled In our city. Tho children's chorus
and two large church organs made the refrain
most Impressive,

The final vocal recitals of J. T. Watkins'
pupils will lie given Thursday ennlng, June
21 and :&

II II II
"Songs of Sunchlne for Kindergarten, School

and Home," by Kllramtth U. F.mrraon and Mabel
K. Clarke, Oliver Ditaon company, publishers, Is
a collection of ility-tw- rongs offering a great
variety, (or ill occulona. Most ol the tongs are
J -

cuds to match ..EOe.
front Shirts .. ....$1

and cuiTs ..DOo.
colorings ....u ....
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A BEAUTIFUL
compLEmti

Mmo. A. Ruppert's. World Re
nowned uieacn almost

Without Cost
No matter how Blemished the Skiar

Face Bleach will make it perfect

Madamo A. rtupportenys: J"I know there sre many Indies who wouleS
Hko to try tho merits of mr Knee IIkob,,but on account of the price, which ia fi'.uoper bottle, or threo bottles for Ji.CO, have
liael xirao hrritiuicy in (pending that,
amount to convince tlieinaolveaof lteifrronti
valuo. Thoreloru, Uurlnar this moutb, E
will deport lrom my usual custom next
offer to nil n trinl bottle, eu indent to rtiow
thnt It In all that I clnlra for it, for 23 ceottr
per bottle. Any reader of this ran send mo,
M cents in stamps or silver, and I will teDd
them n, trinl bnttloof my
Face Illeut'li, securely packed in plain wrap-
per, sealeel, all charge prepaid. An oppor
tunlty to test fo famous n remedy at so
Blight n coat Is seldom offered, and I trout
that tho rendem of this will tale advan-tage of It at once, as tho offer may not bo
repeated,

Madamo A, Iiupport lias now been before
tho publlo for over twenty yearn us thogreatest Complexion Siieclaliat.

Shu Is the pioneer in her art, and stands
at the bead, rhe has bad thou-

sands of imitators, but not a Mngle com-
petitor. Faco Illcach is not a new untried
remedy, but lias been ureil by the beet
IKioplo for year, and for dissolving nnd
romovlnr tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallowness, blackheads, eczema, ptinpte,
roughness or redness of the skin, and for
brightening and beautifying tbooouipkai- -.
ion. It tins no equal.

It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most '
Delicate Skin I

Tho marvelous improvement after a fervr
applications Is most apparent, for the skin
becomevs as nature Intended it should bo.
SMOOTH, CLEAIt AND WHITK.freo fromevery impurity and blemish. It cannot,
fail, for Its action is such that It draws tho'
lmpurltie-- s out of the skin, and dees not!
cover them up. and ls in isible during ueo.
This ls tho only thorough and permanent

For tho proiont I will, aa stated above,
neud a trial tiottle of my Faco lllcnch to
anyone who will remit me S3 cents in stamps
or silver. Mndnmo A. Ruppert's book,
"How to Ho Heautlful," which contiiiuj
many points of great iutcrost to hulled,
will bo mailed free upon implication.

Addrew all communications tn
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York
Mmo. A. llunpert'sCoiebratod Com

lesion Bpeclaltic.i aro for enlo in
crouton by

Jonas Long's Sons
new. Miss Kmerson, who was the princlpal.cdl.
tor of "Stories In Song," width has had an
enormous rale-- , ls a daughter of the
compuser, L. 0. Kmeron. Mis CJarLu Is a prac-
tical kindergartener of considerable musical abllt-- 7.

II II II

Miss Julia C. Allen gave violin numbers and
Miss Cordelia Freeman tang at the closing meet-
ing of the Musical club of Wilkea-Ilarre- , held
yesterday at the resldenco ol Mr. Robert Shoe- -'
mater.

II II II

Miss Sadie Kaiser's pupils gave a pleasing re--.,

cltal it Wyoming Eguduiry, ball lut evening.


